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ST HIM SWEPT. ,

-------------- Mies Steep, of Goderich, was
Miesiaaippi Visited by a Terrible ' ««est of Miss Macdonald last week.

Cyclone. j Miss Sarah Corbett, of Benmiller, en
joyed a week's visit among friends hero.

Whole

W.K

Tow.-a* laid la Ruins and 11au> 
liven Lost.

»o. Miss., April ‘23. A iriglitful 
eye "i passed over Wesson yesterday 
afternoon. its pproach was made 
known by deep rumbling sounds. Some 
p sod it was an earthquake.
Thunder roared .md lightning Hashed 
with alarming force. Fences were torn 
do am, nves uprooted and cast hundreds 
of yams away East of the railroad in 
Wesh-iii the damage is light, but in the 
western portion of the town the destruc
tion is awful. On one street where there 
are a large number of houses in which 
operatives of the Mississippi mills live, 
the greater destruction occurred. Peo
ple on all sides were sobbing, and the 
^mans of the wounded beneath the ruins 
appalling. Dwellings were torn to atoms. 
A pine forest just beyond was bio ni out 
•f existence. Church bells were rung, 
and people docked to the scene from all 
directions. When the storm somewhat 
abated the work of removing the dead 
and extricating the wounded began. 
Calvin Read died from excitement. Doc
tors soon arrive 1, and did all in their 
power to relieve the wounded. It is es
timated that twelve persons were killed. 
Two or three children are missing. One 
hundred and fifty or two hundred dwell
ings were blown from their foundations. 
Some escapes were miraculous. The num
ber of people with broken limbs are es
timated at seventy-five. The wounded 
were removed as fast as possible to hous
es which escaped injury*. Several of the 
dead lay in a violent rain for more than 
an hour. It is feared many of the wound
ed will die. Am; curst the dead arc Mrs. 
Causty and two children ; several chil
dren of J. E. Gibson, one of whom was 
found crushed under a chimney. Two 
persons were so mangled as to be unre 
cognizable. A little boy was blown sev 
oral hundred yards, unhurt

Bearegard lay in the direct path of the 
cyclone. The t »wn was in ruins. Roads 
are tilled with fallen trees, and there is 
not a house standing in the place. The 
brick storesX of Thompson & Co., and 
Daniels & Co., the largest in the place, 
were swept away. Lumber was scatter 
ed for miles The list of dead and wound
ed is as follows ; — John Ross, mortally 
wounded ; Milton Story, killed ; Morgan 
James, mortally; Isaac Bloom, seriously ; 
M. M. Daniels, mortally ; Turnbull, of 
Brookhaven, fatally; C&pt Lampkins, 
wife and child, all dead ; Geo. Hol
loway, mortally ; his wife had a leg brok
en. The depot was swept «way, and not 
a sign of it remains. Wilcox had both 
*rms broken ; A. Ferguson and family 
of ten persons are dangerously wounded; 
Chas. Lane, mortally ; Dr. Albert J. 
Pierce and child, mortally ; their house 
fell on them : J. O. Williams, killed.

Latkb. -It it believed fifteen persons 
were killed at Wesson.

Des Moines, Iowa, April ‘23.—A cy
clone passed up Maple River Valley last 
evening. The Danbury Catholic Church 
waa wrecked. Three houses were blown 
down and other minor damage ii. licted. 
No lives reported lost.

West Point, Miss., April 23.—A ter
rifie ;ale struck this town yesterday after
noon, accompanied by torrents of rain 
and the largest hail ever seen. The 
Ceurt House,Lawyer’s row,Central Hotel 
Cotton Exchange office, Olympic Saloon, 
the Henry House Bibbs’ store,and Flani
gan Hall were unroofed and damaged. A 
barber shop was partly blown down 
fences and trees were prostrated. No 
lives were lost

Jack s< n, Mi S3. . April 23. At Wesson 
thirteen persons v ere killed and .sixty 
wounded by the cyclone. At Beauregard 
twenty-thru wevé killed and ninety 
wounded. Twenty seven houses in Wes- 
3on wvr* destroyed. Beauregard was 
entirely sv. jj ; away. The suffering is 
very grc-.:, uni assistance is needed. The 
tow:' f Tii;:.;:iii was destroyed. Several 

v killed and wounded. The 
• . .vuifered terribly. Ite-

;d:.ft*s show thv -r..■nil 
i. ‘i., destruction. Tele- 
«I iv b'.ov.: " >wii f« v miles.

Who ?—The frequent visits of a jolly 
bachelor from Benmiller is causing a 
flutter among some of our fair ones.

Your correspondent has been enjoying 
onions of this year’s growth* at breakfast. 
Our gardeners have been rushing things.

Mine host of the Exchange, the jovial 
engineer and other of our citizens, visit
ed Brucetield last week to see the South 
Riding Spring Show.

A Boss Team.—Our Irishman has pur
chased Royal George from the constable 
to mate his mare, and now thinks that 
he can knock the spots off the York- 
shireman, or any other demizen of Lee- 
burn, in the matter of -horseflesh.

A Tight Squeeze.—While loading logs 
on the mill carriage one day last week, 
the junior engineer got his foot caught 
between two logs, which caused a little 
lameness for a day or two, but cooling 
lotions soen festered locomotion, and he 
is able once more to attend to duty.

At the Quiltin’.—A quilting bee was 
one of the excitements of last week, 
when five young ladies mçt together and 
made their first quilt. In the evening 
a number of bachelors “accidentally’’put 
in an appearance, and started to criticize 
the quilt adversely. The young ladies 
rolled their critics in the quilt one by 
one, until they were glad to acknowledge 
that the work was better than they had 
first judged. Men are generally astray 
in judging women’s work.

Farewell. — On Monday, the 10th 
inst., a social gathering was hold at the 
residence of Mr. Anthony Allen, to bid 
farewell to Mr. George McKee and his 
estimable partnor-in-life, who have re
sided here for the past five years. Dur
ing their stay they made many friends, 
George being an obliging neighbor, and 
having a wide aoquaintanship, owing to 
his position as assessor of the township 
during the past three years. The gather
ing broke up at midnight, the company 
having spent a pleasant time, and all 
wishing a pleasant and prosperous future 
to Mr. McKee and his consort in their 
new* sphere. Mr. McKee has been ap
pointed foreman of the lower farm of 
Mr. H. Y. Attrill, and ought to satisfy 
the wealthy owner of Ridgewood.

Leelmm.
W., McWhinney. of Parade-street, 

turned the first sod in Leebuin this year. 
Dunlop is again behind this season.

We are pleased to learn that Mr. R. 
Burke is recovering from his recent pain
ful illness. A number • f cases of sore 
throats are also reported.

Mr. J. Carrutilers and family have re
moved to their new home opposite the 
church (Zoellnor’s farm). We hid them 
welcome. Mr Cnrruliters has been liv
ing in the neighborhood of Smith s
Hill.

Chips.—Oats were sowed last week, 
—- A shoal of Dunlop suckers have

penetrated our rivulets.------ On Saturday
evening the married croquet players van
quished their unmarried opponents.

i I.r

Auburn.
Our village is again without a doctor 

There is a good opening for a good, 
active man in that profession.

Mrs. Hillyard has been suffering for 
the past week from a severe attack of 
illness. We hope to see her around as 
usual ere long.

“Intemperance vs. War” was discuss
ed by the members of Maitland Temple 
at their meeting last week. Intemper
ance won the day.

Rev. A. Hillyard has a pair of old can
aries, which have hatched three broods 
of young ones since January, but unfor
tunately they all died.

Active work has commenced at the 
new Auburn House, and the contractor 
expects to have the old building moved 
before long. Mr. Marshall has also 
commenced building operations.

The waters of the Maitland still re
main high, being fully two feet above the 
average summer depth. A few of the 
boys, who are too busy to go to school, 
have found time to try their hand at 
fishing, but so far their efforts have met 
with no great success.

C'hvrvh Items. — Rev. Jas. Pritchard 
preached to the Foresters of GoderitffP on 
Sabbath last. His place here was tilled 
in the morning by Rev. J. A. Turnbull. 
B. A., of Goderich, and in the evening 
by Rev. Mr. Burns, collector for Knox 
College. Both gentlemen gave highly 
instructive and interesting 
Rev. Mr. Caswell preached an educa
tional sermon in the Methodist church 
mi Sabbath evening to a very large audi
ence. Sabbath school will reopen in 
the Presbyterian church on Sabbath 
morning next, at half-past nine.

If SPRING GOODS.
SPECIAL ATTENTION TO THE

FOLLOWING LINES.

-OK-

East WawMLoan.
The farmer* in this vicinity have al

ready made considerable progress with 
their spring work, one gentleman Mr. S. 
McBurnev having sown a field on April 
16th. Wawanoah will be ahead.

Briefs. —Mr. B. Burchill has been 
engaged as manager < f the Roche estate 
for the year 1883 Mr. W. Wellwood in
tends leaving for Scotland about May 
15th, for the purpose of bringing out 
some imported stock. We wish him suc
cess in his undertaking. ,VA‘*ed .aaJP*.

We understand that Mr. Thos. Tay- 
ler, ex-reeve, has been awarded the con
tract for building the bridge over the 
10th con. and has a considerable quanti
ty of material already on the ground. 
Some of it has been swept away by the 
Hoods, which have never been so great 
within the recollection of the oldest in
habitant.

Mr. King, of this township, sold 
three head of cattle to R. McLean, of 
Goderich, receiving over three hundred 
dollars therefor. On delivering at 
Smith’s Hill he purchased a thorough
bred bull front Mr. McLean, who had 
purchased the same from Mr. Glen, of 
Colborne, that morning, Mr. King pay
ing $95 for the animal.—[New Era.

Factory Cotton, Regatta 

Striped Shirtings at a
and

WALL PAPER
WEST OP TORONTO A"

IMBIBS
BOOK STORE.

SHADE ABOVE COST.

Prints in all the New Designs, 

front the Lowest to the Finest Fa

brics. and at prices that

DEFY COMPETITION

"Thai Kudu *e Owl.'

young man 
put

Detroit, April 23.—The 
Wm. Collins, injured while playing base
ball at Big Rapids, lias since died. He 
had made a second base and was trying 
to steal a third, when the ball, thrown 
by a young man, struck him on the back 
of the neck. He appeal ed indifferent, 
and carelessly remarked “That knocks 
me out," and retired. Two or three 
minutes later he threw up his hand*, 
reeled and fell. A physician was called, 
and the sufferer was conveyed to the 
Mercy hospitable, where he lingered in 
a semi-conscious condition till he died.

Aeellew Sales. ko»

Important and unréeervcd auction sale 
of farm slock, implements, household 
furniture, etc., by Richard De Long, 
auctioneer, at Port Albert, on Saturday, 
April 28th, 1883.

Auction sale of farm stock, imple
ments, etc., the property of Wm. Mc- 
Caig, Victoria-street, Goderich, by John 
Knox, auctioneer, on Thursday, May 
3rd, 1883.

Auction sale of household furniture, 
the property of Mrs. Peter Nolan, St. 
David-st., Goderich, by H. W. Ball, 
auctioneer, on Saturday, April 28th, 
1883.

Mortgage sale of valuable freehold 
property, being lot No. 592 in the town 
of Goderich, by H. W. Ball, auctioneer, 
on Saturday, May 5th, 1883.

Mortgage sale of valuable freehold 
property, at Morgan’s hotel in the vil
lage ot Baylield, by Wm. Harrison, auc
tioneer, on Wednesday. May 2nd, 1883.

Auction sale of valuable farm property 
in the township of Wawanosh, at Mar- 

discourses. I tin's hotel in the town of Goderich, by 
John Knox, auctioneer, nn Saturday, 
May, 26th, 1883.

Auction sale of a valua lie farm in the
township of Stanley, at Cook's he............
the village of Varna, by Wm. Harrison, 
auctioneer, on Saturday, May 5th, 1883.

Tweeds and Cloths, the Largest 
Stock and Choicest Goods we have 

ever had. and Prices Right.

DADOES.

FRIEZES.

FILLINGS.

BORDERS

FRESCOES.

STENCH, DEVORAIT' 'NS 

CORNERS.

CENTRE PIECES 

EXTENSION- 

■ FILING DECORATIONS

AND ALL KINDS OS’

BORDERS, PLAIN AND GOLD

The above Wall Papers are this 
veasonsDiREcT Importations from 

the Best American and English 
Manufacturers, and comprise all 
their Latest Designs and Patterns.

Nothing can equal ther. either 
in Price or Quality.

INSPECTION INVITED.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
The Prices range from 5c. per roll

up to $2.50.

JAMES IMRIE,
Successor t<> T. J. Moorhens.' 

North Side Markvt-Sq . ( , Oriel

We wish especially t 

Black Cahmere.-, Black : 

ed Dress Silk,-., and Ce 

White Tabling-

In ntion 

,n I Color- 

I and

and Cheapest BABY CARRIAGES in Town

TV,
- Over 100 Pieces:

25 ::s.

Dungannon: Goderich Markets, ot hi. ’ lit- t(
till* iv

IS

left i 1

: ah,

Full wheat 'looks well and 
every prospect of a good crop.

Mr. James Campbell of VYingham 
at present visiting friends here.

Mr. J. M. Roberts has purchased 
I store and premises lately occupied by Mr. 

! ; Clendeqnh g.
• it as

is. ■

•rd

Mu liiack iu. 

:i«>n ni Yaiibt-

o.ick

;.i| ci'-

i :*i Duiiô/id j:.. Ha: 1/ 
wo .startl'd last Monday 
Mi. Veal has taken a

HUg i..JC!l.lllS • i tli

o..;kv

'fia..; l.?;a j vCviyod ;. 
it.a;n Fire Enginr.

'. Ac., rk ; thv toy 
>o Ottawa city), 
hired at; i v. ill : c 

' u-bul : - hear v,

i BiUb.sels, has suc- 
iitial i Humiliation, 

a Hi. i from thv <\ina- 
,c, ZIuLiilti n. Alias 
‘•f rig the .wc.-i d

Mr. Robinson, of XV. Wawnusli, has 
purchased the English church parsonage, 
and moved into it on Friday last. 

v‘h I Mr. Millough, of Tecs water, son of 
! Mr, \V. Mallough of this place, took his 
departute for Manitoba on Monday.

The trustees of the English Church 
here have succeeded in disposing of their 
parsonage, and have purchased the pro
perty known as Clendenning’s old store 
where their past r is now snugly settled 
This property is much more suitable in 

requirements.
Mr. Benni?, student of Knox College/ 

who is to have charge of the Presbyter
ian congregation for thv summer months,) 
occupied the pulpit on Sabbath last. 
There was quite a large turnout. And it is 
to be hoped that Mr. B. will have a 
pleasant and encouraging time amongst 
us.

UiîOKKlClî. 
Wheat, iKali» e bush.
Wheat. (Spring» V btioh 
Klour. V barrel.. .
(>uts. T* bush 

tl,,. ! Peas, p bush 
ulL ■ Barley. V bush

Potatov.» V" bush ....
Huy. P ton.......
Butter. V ÎT......................

T* do/, (unpacked)
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0
1» 10

Shorts, V ow ? 
Bran, V cv t
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Traveiling l.uhle.

OK AND TIU* NK
>

Pas-. Mix'd. Mix'd
Goderich. I.x ,.i. lâani 1 - oil i.nupm MO am
Svafort h A r.iV.'ki 1.38 LX. 1» 30
tit rat ford A-.T.J'J JNO (». J U.i'j

; 'EST.
Pass, Exi»’j. Mix'd. Mix'd.
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STAGE LINKS.
I/Ucknovv Stage (daily)arr. Iii.i5aiv.3pru .. d« 
Kincardine * 1 OOamTani .
Benmiller “ (Wednesday

and .Saturday» Ar*9.0»)am..I)e.9.1'j.

A

i OUT

At Saunders & Son’s Variety Store.
home manufacture :

IP HILO JS'OBLE,
- MERCHANT TAILOR,

.'SQRTH-STR'EE- .NEAR THE SQUARE, GODERICH,
--iv.-ifciixmi

Bluavalc.
Fkkshkt. - The freshet mi 

lafid was pretty sti'on5> and at

'.icstfertL.

At « Ji-a., V,\ i, gtvr i-.. iv... :. iii.it 
Mr. James Vra g, tick»-.; agent a.i.i ?< 1«- 
graph ojArat r pt the (Land Trunk Rail
way. met with'a verv painful accident in 
îw uexy siiupk wa> mi Muii.da} evening 
1Asr. He was "h«o’ii>g with some of 
the; ur.gladas < f the hotel where he 
boards :i:ui be fcl-ipped on the floor, his 
leg bentiing under him. fracturing the 
fii.no i-ctwc-on the knee* at.d the ankle. 
He wifi likely la laid up for révérai 
tucks. It is astonishing i.( .v dimply 
vt-iy accidents do ôomeiir.:
v;r. His pleasant counten.viiCL will he 
laisse J f. r some time to come by fre
quenters of the station waiting-room, 
-ilh whom his ormgii.g* and com Semis 
a ami or made him a universal favorite,

<1 tli wz.g know him w ill regr*-f Ih-h’ h 
rFxr'0!F.itfTr'

tlie Mail 
11 » tiiiK

; tears wen entertained that Leech's thin 
j would go, l.'it nothing further than tin 
j bursting <>f the Irtorus occurred.

»Sopi>. Mr. Thos. Ross has Kijd hi 
farm.<<f 100 acres on the Morris bmmn 
ary, to Mr. Peter Fowler for the sum of 
$4.7-0. The farm is a good one, and 
Mr. Fowhr has now a fine block of land 
—Mr. Geo. < huichill has sold 50 acres, 
half of lot 11, concession 4, Tiirnhcrry, 
to Mrs. CVsar, for the sum of 81,700.

Diei». — Mr. W. Moir, a soioewhile 
resident of Blue vale, but more recently 
of Winghatn, died there oil Thursday 
last week, lie had before c»»mh»-r here 
been a resident of Ho wick f*»r several 

- years.—Mr. .John Johnston, </f Turn 
berry, and father of J. «Johnston, late 
township clerk died on Saturday last af 
the advanced age ot 80 years. Deceased 
had been strong and hearty til a few 
weeks ago. A large p occasion followed 
the remains to the XViiigham cemetery 

TVtfmday last -f.Kx

»SJllEUiFF N 8ALE OF LAikDS.

50cent Japan Tea

;ii i..................... ; i'y 1 irtucof.t in '• of
. ,, Wn; f i’ .c.’l i'aeias iddticri %nut 

or Her Majesty’s County C«>ert vf C-*- < ot,nx v 
ot Huron, ami to me direvfvt and delivered 
••ijfainsl. th- lands and tenement-? o' Angus 1 
Ale Vallum, at the suit of Andrew (iuv-enlor-k.
I Jmve seized and taken in Kxecution the fol- ! 
lu wing lauds. The East twelve and a half 
at res of the East half of the North half of lot 
wenty-rtine in the thirteenth eomession of* 
lie Township of McKillop. and the West hull 

• ' lie North half of lot twenty-eight in the j 
T lirteenth concession of the Township of 31 v- j 
Killop in the County of Huron.

Which lands and tenements I shall offer for ! 
ale.' at my office, in the Court House, in the I 

Town of Goderich, on Saturday, the Twenty I 
' rst day of July. inst.. at the hour of TwuJh e j 

»f the clock, noon. KOBT. GIBBONS, 
Sheriff’s Ofliob, Goderich i Sheriff of Huron. I 

April 14 th, 1883. » 1887-3mo. i

in 1 I KK* I \l'i;im
Oltm Ri l’ÏHI*'-Vv !Mli:i) i :i

11 4.1 u:\MH

ô of for ^LOO.

phil-o :v:elz. north--:: -ODERICH.

t’i'r the

iLonsorial. f_

\\r KNIGHT, PRACTICAL BAR
▼ V • BEK and Hair dresser, begs to return j 
hanks to the public for past patronage and 
»h« its a continuance of custom. He 

t! ways be 1.............................
V -Office,

CIGARS.
I MPORTED AND

THE BEST ASSORTÏM

CIGARS.
DOMESTIC.
KNT IN' TOWN

full lino of all tliv itva ihig Patent M - 

(Physiolaiza Prescripi ion;
:.: ,v,.y- kv|>t on lian t*

r.eclalty.) •

• V lilt- 17“ lUi |i.tliUiiaij|- aiiu I _ _ A _ - .. ,. rH—
a continuance of custom, lie can à à 1 <Oi ft \.i i!4 C * 4 ft^be found hi*?ShavingParior.nvar ! * V* l.iDv/Jt4 N i? XX

ffie« f'ode- *cb 175»

OE0P.&S EHYltAS,
RÎ H-l-v vr ■- y-f- TUP- SOFARS.

8 -»V:


